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IOHTHUMBERLMD THERE WERE MATCHES II HIIO.traffic toot being prdperiy oipiportfonecl be
tween itbe Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk 
Pacific. Phe amendment was lost on the 
same division.

Mr. Hendjefecm (Haltxm) moved an 
I amendment making the payments in oon - I meation with the eastern section sulbject 
I to the aiudit. This ■was lost on- the same 

® I division. ,
I Mr. Bell (Pidtou) moved an amendment 

— I that the equipment of the eastern "*<*
my honorable friend thinks .that we mast ttftfSSZS**«* I Ü6Ut. GoVemOf 30(1 PrOV'lflCial

eventually have more than one line will» I martgagee to secure payment of rentals, 
dhould he not accept this immediately. I ^ ^the same division.
If he thinks .that, why dhonid he throw I Mt (.Dorchester) moved that the
cold .water on this scheme. We imnst have I ruD throu#i his courtty. Lost on the 
more railways than one. We are just on I same division, 
the fringe of our obligations if we want I .Dill was read a 'third time,
to be true to Our destiny. The nineteenth I
century has been a century that has been I Supplementary Estimate* Today. I Chatham, N. B-, Sept. 29—(Special)—
remarkable far the marvellous development I , to Mr. Bouden, Mr. Fielding I Tbe fimt agricultural exhibition held in
of the 'United States. _ said that the supplementary estimateB N-orthumb[,rl„ nd <xmp!tj waa formerly
States has beenrthe great centre of attrac-1 would down tî^rrow’ ?? following I opened this evening ,by lient. Governor I The principal feature of the David Wes-

wtrlTTutTnew star has “ * Msncwtol, Mayor Murdock presiding, and km dnorn^t at Glenwood, near B™

t^tdAtioT, * oL motion to go into supply, Mr. Chart- will continue until Thusnday night- ffis ^ ^ the
f®. r lta^inc foTti^elt i^riendent ton advocated government assistance for honor was acoqmpamed by a guard of o0 ateamer IJe ewPe tha,t n(hiie passing
to the üt that the pro^d expedition ofOapta- Ber- ™ —* between bake of hay and the en-

i „ iiu-rf. ™,prv smmiflnmfc every -traveler, I mer m search of the north poie. I Miic^enzje. line premaer an ^ I gme room he earned matches an hie hand,
tLy Jan who leav^the land of his an- was «ip^xrted by Mr- Tg- ^f'wlJn were^SvId'by^he diror “d that dhortiy afterwards the fire np-
ceHtorH to come and seek a home for him-1 Mr. Henderson (Halton). The latter eug I ai. ot winom were reoeavea oy I pearedi. He would not swear that he did
self now turns his gaze. We have now a gested taking $100.000 from the ™mjgra- tors ^ to the *->P matches, but the fact of him pass.

., , .... w. _„l4. ^ oaneeanence to (perform. A duty I tion vote for this purpose. Mr. Hodmes in eb epeecn inis Honor reievr I mg through, wutih matches an ins han/1,
Ottawa, Sept, 26— (Special)-Forty-seven tatoes. Compare fibaft J^tih ^ & imperative. We must oainnnemee I (West Huron) strongly opposed any grant. I large numheir of fairmeais in * i with thti subsequent quick appearance of

'peStitoTrwZ pra*Xl at to day's ®t- the government read whadi ren ^reugh whfoh is ZT ^ tomoLTW the day Mr. Gourley supported the Bernier propo- according to last census t^T-^rri- fire, Pensioned him much serious thought.
EJrf the house of commons, making to a country wdh gpod X- tomwrow totTte moment, X mtfon. ^ rXl The lb^an 'before Coroner J. B.

M7 for delay in the construction of The leader of^ opposition alto *ed after tomorrew^t ac^u ^ ^ ^ cultore Nmthnmbffl-landl has teen called I Glldlriti, ia tiie public M1 at 10.SQ
the national traoecontinenitBl railway. a tear ovot ^destinies oi^toe Canadian nation, the I Captain Bemler’l Scheme. x ^^T^^Shoré It is I °,cl<>ck- and after the examinfl.tion of sev-

Another petition was presented by W. But according ^ ^ edhmnejrcrcmn^d ^ It ,will ^ f.. puitee labor member, of Winnipeg, P** «f it 'touches the “ fetere It *a ^ ^tnesses, was adjourned until Thnrs-
P. MeOreaix Selkirk, from some farmers hy the leader of the opposition, Portland oo^truction fa ^ „ object at I J Js to» <S things Canada ^ and October 8, to the Koc-kdate Hotel,
to Manifote P^ for rd^f foom «- ^^o^ieondernned the gov- this moment. The treasury i. needed moire thaB the North Pole CL /wJ^lT'our^oty. In two B-wns Wharf
«Bave vatee on cream and malt- The nroroosition This was a party and 1 think the energies of tire Canadian I ^ ^ Prefontatoe said his attention ^ winter reoeJn,tlv $27,000 worth I John. L- Carletpn appeared for the601,1 ^^^ic^ s^l nHlterwardB got Me consci- people'in the eastnm provîntes and m wJ"draiWT1 to Captain Bernik’s plan by a exported from Chat-1 erowm, an<l tlie Star Dine fcStenimallip Com-
produot 18 an many oases, the P®*1™1 ™lKl' JzTZ: [Work and acoepted • .the greater the west are adequate to provide all that dele ti<xn o{ members of the house and , pany was represented by Charles Hanrag-
from 25 to 00 per cent of the total value ence to tjh(,r^avti]^liI^Ppr0@ramme ja necessary to cope with this n«w prob- ^ ^ ^ Then it was lfe ^ 6 of t1le bnanches of the ton, probator, and L. A. Currey, counsel,
df ^the butter. . . ^ ^I'ake the Moinctom-Quebec end. Mr. lem, and it is 'With .this rtboect 'that I ave I ^ Canadian government should I Miramidhn river, the fine public buildings I Ihe yurymen are Al-bert Moixic4_ (fore-

Anothrr petiucn wns (Borden said that he was (opposed to this, for the last tome to a,I)^1'tobuild and loan Captain Bernier a boat. L t3le apa€T1diid waiter, sewerage Barman Bclyea, Grergc Pickett,
(Mr. ManPhereon, Burred, si^ed tel,7 IBot ^knitted thait it hhould be claim to he patriotic to stand 'by the poli^, ^ Bernier agreed to provide the d fctotric Tight system and congratulât- ^"d Wiicpk-y.-NiivUin Belyea, Hairy

»• «w—► •sg£te-«w.„w, Mr. r. ________
fit ™m^h «mrt Borden had his conscience at work and Borden * Amendment Defeat . -, 000 or $70 000 he needed. Among the sub-1 ling land lInade a brief address to which occurred after tlie purser reported the

prerue Court £r®™dv® ^ ^ admitted that a road between these .points Dr. Sproule, who folowed Sir Wilfrid wag b;,rd Strathcona, with $5,000, I lle etaibed that he had' never ted more j ^oat w*“ oa hre- ^le ha,^ened dwwn ™d

SnJîîsrWw’r’sï'. zzrx'Xttz&rs ss^rrs,
2Ssi.*ianrJS ^. — - rï£„ru,rï£r,^i:i a

ySHFiSHs-H s -=—- - 5 S5Sa rasa** ba=a» ïM
^.tT^tihriIfC«d“j ,Bge r ^ I tlTZJZL tpedltio\of th,a mrt. I tiiat tmic^., ^ id and agncultnrc -

g-tSat ^ rely UpCm thfc he -wenld have the government to do the Mr. 'Haggart wanted more information Th^cx^datom might ^ Le^rioulliture 'exhibits were a
“““teuridr sato. that he had ** ttFSP ZfttX ELS! Lttoe S torich to mmeral =- ^ ^TTSlTA “every

oat: earn -the mami^er of nuMia tlue morn (£N » eaid Sir Wilfrid, “If -tie leader W(yll]d be built am two generatiome. I Canada de now eending north ^ I ^ rat^ ^ OUT coim^y I effort wae made to save life amd prop-
tog. Yesterday he received t*™lly ^"«J* option accepted the Moncton ^ W divided on Mr. Borden’s tion to Hudson’s Bay to exptore. and m battjri» also spoke of 1 erty.”
several apphcationa, all oomcog frmn th ltbe QnetecJWi.ni)iipeg -ectiom, the amendment which was lost, 37 voting for I some way organize and keep o I lbe re50(ureee and progress of our county I To Coroner Gilchrist—“It is not eus-
«me party, moimtam section amd the prairie section, amd 75 against; a -majority o-f 38 for the I the vast stretches of country. I ^ of ite ^lirticiaiis, of the late Hon. I tomary to keep a list of passengers. I
Æs-nrbamcee, and that the proper^ of the ^ lt6ieire .foft. It is true that the government. It was a purely party vote. I m known to ibe ™h m minerale. Them I M and Hon. Peter Mit-1 have no knowledge that any more -than
rempany was thneatmed, and asktog that lealder of ^ opposition wanted to cnange E. B. Osier imartcdiately after the vote I vestment of $80,000 by Canada to a boa I and CO(ngra,tMjated the county on hav- three have periehed.”
ÎÈ?6 govennmcmt would send the J™hti ^ detajle ,Bat ^ principle of ithe road .moved am amendment that aid One sup- I for this expedition might not be a bad ^ g re3ajrtaiti.ve8 noW in the “The registered number of life preserv-
2?” eovemment »«ri^that»twas for :bem^ a mec€aH1ty was admitted. -plies for tbe road' (for next fifty years pay piece of business for Canada. However, premier as any who had ere were on board, but -they oould not be
f* As Tten-^to <*» Option of delay. There dnlty ^,en im^rted. . j\ the matter had not teen formally brought B^ftefore used tecanse the fire gained such hrad-
r6 t ,1. dw' were mountains of information as to the The finance minister pointed out that before the gcVernAr-in-ooonol as yet. These were followed by County Warden way which made it imposailhle also to
^o^^T^reTIte^nle ronte; the only difiSoulty was that Ma- under the present areangememt that n„ucm„4. St iohfl Md Campbell, Hon. Mr. Sweeney, Hon. A. T. work the ships’ hose. It was not more
Ad^kJL^toATli^atfSewaa h<xmet refused to go to the mountains Oanarimu mamutacturera woifid be pro- |. C. R. Imprwemantt at St- John and Mr. LaBHUois, who spoke in thain tiro and a half minutes from the

^ tite aTld :dle eovemmemt had to bring the tected by having the duty charged on sup- Halifax BngM tod French, and Hon. H. H. time the fire was discovered until the boat
civil nowsr failed mountains to ithe oppcsiitaon. phes. , , I When the house went into supply to- J McKeown, aE of wham briefly and do- I waB ;beachied. I was the Last to leave -tlie
W5Lg"SJg*a______ _ railway tob]e •* *» ^ house dmtfod om this «moment «moderation of the Intereolore quenti, spoke of -the fine building, eplen- tat and was not burned in the slightest.
unta. tate »aÏÏd to tear the y^t of eM tte and it me lost by 78 to 38, a majority ^ r^med. did exhibits amd beautiful location tod I x made ^ attempt to save the mate but
Mjt R L Borden waa «he tiret speaker. 01 turtrioTtit» ^8an?!ft ** ^ i^v, I Mr. Fielding gave some additional ex- I corngratulaited the asBOciatian. oa* the résulte I the flam€s cut ^ off. There waa not
He ooamnaflced by aaÿmg that «he eub- '^Zon lihe^^tod and water routes UToi^ t theetock oTShe^and Trunk I plamtion for tihe item of $160,000 at ti-t. I of «heir undertaking. After ^xl^.,^le I mere -than the usual quantity of hay on
ket waHtotoLdtoXu an extent the* ^ for torff at mr John, which was for -improvements to honor, the governor, declaredithejexîubi- wd Tllia cannage of pressed hay has
^eX^nSd be^d about it. He, S TrSl^by Mr meet the growing traffic there, and aim turn open and Btetedjtet "y on the boats. I never
tester, wanted to deal witi, ««^eech ^Y6menlt o£ tlte^ator routes. Sh^i.nm iL lost by a majority of for an engine tod machine shop, fhe a ‘ knew of fire originating m these hay Mes
of (the postmaster general, who figured out v w m Tte vorte 1-.™ 35 for ^ 75 against. I engines could not get into the old bm-ld m the public scnoojL^ , I A oompannonway, about two and a halfa« costof his (Borden’s) alternative pro- What th. New R<*d Will Do for the Wait. Obn^Sre, - 1 , many I f«t wide, m always between the hay and
portion ait a very lange amount while .-No ^ proposes,’’ said Sir Wilfrid, morod the proposition that rates west of 1 On the item of $104,000 for increased I torSd^ Tbrib tbe ■wa,u •* 't,h'e bolkr ,room: 1 fOTer knew
(owing the government cost on.y, say, y we open this new railway tor the Lkes on- tlie Grand Trunk accommodation at Halfiax, Mr. Iiekting Ihe ,vorbf »nd an aero-1 of hParks coming from the furna-ce, so
$13,000,000. Mr. Borden, gave an ilhistiration ^ we ^ aikmg a grant, .that water paafie ^ nyt exceed those changed on said that the total amount to be expended hamt iteplay of tire works_ they could reach the 'bales. I have no
to dhow -that Sir Wm.Mulockearguments shafll be closed. They de- ^ Northern, The Canadian I this year would te $229,500, an additional tetac; performance, iwo btoo I knowledge of crew or passengers smoking
■rare ujifadr to tiim. It waa «ad that has (pen^ upon eeudh o'tiher. It de true -tihafc the jj^tibenn grms a epecral rate to Maui- I amount would be wanted in the supple- I * f 11 to 6tandaid but I or dropping mat-ches intihe vicinity of tlie
■3PBtami wee to Amewcainaae the Oanadian ocmianiiini-cer'tioai will 'be closed for .province agrees to pay itf- I mentary eetimates. The government bad I , , ^ f j ivnitred in the live I bales. There was mo proper smoking

«» «ovemm^b voted down ^ ^ ,tihe year, but the peopk ^ ^ am^liment wa6 therefore loet not yet determined location for the PJJ» Horse morn on boend.”
* propoimtioo. to prévit the A-m^noamiz have the rail oommumcatiom and ^ 40 The vote fell to 34 amd 74. I engine house. It nlight be necessary to I . aittraotion for tamorrow I The examination had been conducted by
*°B «be Grand Trumk. Mr. Bordem ►aa-i yheir busi-neas will mot 'be closed down- as Mr. Fowiler, Oomoervative cf New Bruns- I go outside the town for it. A small I I Mr. Currey, amd after recess some ques-
Ithttt he put forth hia scheme for the con* ^ wa6 before the railway era. wtiek, them moved that thti G-ramd Trunk I amount of lamd would also be necessary I , * xr t> i—(Special)—Mies I tiona were asked by Mr. CarJeton. The
«deration of the government. He dad not There was a -time when Ju(^ch^L^ buy for -cash amd at par $24,900,000 of the I at 'the elevator to ajlow the cars to run I . . n ’ ÿi daughter of the lieuten-1 witness, to him said they had three force

o£ ^bec’ o£ Mombre^’ ^ U*Tte Groml Trunk Pacific rommOn stock. It ^ through; at .present they would have Zfotiy. O m S^tzer- pumps, two wori«d by hand, one by
hne, but q “_ at ,tihe close of navigation ware «bfaged wde agreed to -lose this amendment by the I to be backed out. There were also wharf ^ dldie has been attending school, steam, each with hose attaviiodamd nozzles
m^ted by'““^tCy ^ 'LTeTS t> Miot^tri^ with a government majorety | to be made. _ . , . | ^^bition doeei teni#it. Thme was | in grod ron-dit'»!. Three, days before the

expert of the government said that there But as soon as the railway era canne in it ------
was room for three or four transe anti- wag .py^jble to make every day a working 
mental Junes. Hie proposition to build from day wbether it was summer or winter.
Haver dlu Iteup to Moncton, would serve My honorable friends from (the North" 
tQ» same purpose for a through line as west" Territories and Maadtoba understand 
building from Levis. Mr. Borden denied gjtuation. better than I do and I aip- 
that his scheme was a patchwork one, ai- ^ my ihomorable friends from Mam-
fihough the -postmaster general had so de- iroba on ho,^ gjdes of the house to say 
scribed it. Mir. Borden gave figures to d u) win-ter time .the business of for- 
Show the cost of the government road from Waading ttlieir produce is Hot closed down 
Moncton to Winnipeg would be $106,389,- jugt M business of the men of
725, while the cost of his scheme by the east«m Canada many years ago. From 
purchase of the Canada AitDantic, the C. .aine ,t(he .navigation is closed the peo-
P. H. north of Lake Superior and extend- ple 0£ tbe west are helpless. They have 
ing on to Winnipeg would be $47,465,000, to ,wajt .u^til the fodloiving Spring, 
which would leave a balance of a cost of Yt the present time the C- P. R. can 
$60,000,000 for the improvement and trams- a ^rtain amount of grain out of the
portatfon. It vos nearly 1 o’clock when weHt ^ 0aT8) but when iwe have anotiter 
Mr. Borden finished with the finameiai m,]way opened it will be possible for the 
question. He afterwards complained that formers to ship their grain all the year 
the government Scheme side tracked the round.
international waterways. Some of my honorable friends believe

He said that the government scheme railway transportation will be
meant ant expediture of about $150,000,000 ehtalp as waiter transportation. That is a 
which would result in strangling the In- problem of the future, but ait all events 
tercodonial. He asked why should the I. whether it be as cheap or not as cheap the 
C. iR. tenninua be kept at Montreal and formera of the Northwest will have the 
concluded) by moving hie alternative benefit of this railway all the year round 
ixfilcy. and not only the farmere of the west will

Pave the benefit of it, -but also the pro- 
Rrentier Replies- durera of the eastern provinces.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in reply to Mr. I* must not 
' Borden said thait discussion of .the bill had way to ,not d®s”*’^d ™, • BMmiet)inin;r

gone on so long thart there was nothing the grain of the:“ 
new to be said! When the government else tote(earned
resolution was first presented it was sob- way will transport Z,
jecteri to the adverse oriticiem of the lead- «d «f -the will
er of the apposition and ibis followera, but well the ^rednoe . V,
they eauld not agree upon an amendment tonsport the produce 
agrimst it. Late in the debate the amend-JZTwhich the leader of the opposition the commerce of the east to the west, 
moved was given* notice of. The opposeà- 
tion followed the line that they would 
speak, 'but not sot. They indulged in gen
eralities.

As for the alternative policy of the leed- 
er of the opposition it was impracticable.
Take the extension ot the I 0. Railway 
fcy means of the Canada Atlantic to Geor
gian Boy. There was no connection be
tween Coteau and Montreal and no means 
gronridsd by Mr. Borden for such. There 
wpre only two lin» now, the G. T. R. and 
(he O. P. R., running Ibetween these points 
■»nd they were not more than one mile 
ispart ait any point for 30 md». Hid 
Mr. Borden proposa to build another 
rood! “Why do» he not propose to ac
quire one of the roods,” asked Sir Wilfrid,
^s«, some os he is doing with the C. P•
K. worth qf Lake Superior. How was the 
government going to Operate the Canada 
Atlantic when it was acquired. Thnee- 
Sourths of the husinew of the Canada At
lantic was American. It was collected in 
(he Western States and taken to the 
Eastern States. The company kept agents 
in Duluth, New York and Boston. Can
ada did not want to Howe this burine», 
but how was it going to be carried on 
by the government? It was a profitable 
businesi.

Berdan’s Policy Ridiculed,
'Then as to the O. P. R. between North 

Bay and Fort William. North of Lake 
Superior it is iàpossiMe even to raise i“

æ .. _ "k iMNiii'i i«M"f ....'~ri •

MANY MORE PETITIONS 
AGAINST G. T. PACIFIC ROT FIR FROM IRE BILES OF HI)

OH THE STEER DIIID ESTE
Forty-seven Presented to Parlia

ment Tuesday.
Executive Were Pres-

Rothesay Man Feels it His Duty to Tell About It at the 
Inquest—A Man Smoking Near the Hay —Inquiry 

to Be Continued Next Week.

ent.

/ £

Making a Total So Far of 207 Asking to Delay the Project 
— Bill is Now Up for Its Third Reading, and the - 

Premier, the Leader of the Opposition, and 
Many Others Make Closing Appeals.

V I
accident tihey were tested at Fredericton, 
The testing was but thearing of them. 
The Jengtih of tihe hose was about fifty 
feet each. Tlue keel of -tlie Weston waa 
about 170 feet. All three pumps were 
free of obstruction by freight.

“We bad a steam pony pump undfer the 
main deck. The boat had two pains of 
stairs from the lower to the upper deck.
We had the small boats attached1 to tihe 
davits. At the time of the fire one "was 
off the davits. The steamer carried 200 
wooden life preservers, 250 cork life belts, 
twenty-five 'buckets and six axes. Hung 
up in the saloons were notices telling the 
location of the belts.

“Smoking is allowed practically all over 
the boat, except an the saloons. When I 
realized the boat was burning I did not 
give instant orders for the crew to lower 
the boat. They may not 'have been com
petent, but I wanted to be present at the 
launching. I lowered myself from the hur
ricane deck ' and assisted three women to 
the main deck. In the two trips of the 
small! boat about thirty passengers went 
ashore. I saw Downey and attempted to 
reach .him, but the heat was so intense 
that I could not get near him.
Saw a Man Smoking Near the Hay.

Miss Zilla -Noble, after recounting the 
story of .the fire, said to Mr. Oarleton:
“I salw a man smoking as lire stood with 
his 'back to tihe ihtay. He was not stand
ing near tihe spot where I saw tihe fire 
afterward. This wias fifteen minutes before 
•tihe fire broke out. I did not know him.”

Alexander Walker, accountant, of St. 
Joiirn, wias next called. He was a passen
ger on the iDavid Weston. He believed 
•there wtis tihe opportunity for all on board 
•to get away in safety.

«Mm N- -Golding, of St. John, a pas
senger, was called. He said tlliat if the 
passengers had remained cool not one 
would have been lost. 'Beaching tihe boat 
was the proper thing.
Mr. Lee Comes Forward.

Tbos. W. Dee, of Rothesay, examined by 
(Mr. Oarleton, said ihe lhad evidence whatin 
he felt it ihiis duty bo present. “When 1 

forward of 'tihe hay bales/’ he said, “I 
had occasion to feel in my pocket. When 
I witihdireiw imy hand it held matches. As 
near as I can recall there m&y hkvve been 
four or five matches. I aim not a smoker. 
With tfie matches in my hand I brushed 
along the narrow passage between tihe 
bales and 'the engine noom.. I do not re
call dropping any, but shortly after I had » 
gone to another part of the vessel the cry 
of fire was (raised. I ea\w no match ignite, 
but it is possible that 1 dropped one as I 
passed -through.

“However, I will not take this Os the 
fire theory.' I am simply felling tihe truth 
os I recollect it- I came sideways (through 
the passage and saw m*fc men in the 
vicinity.”

Geo. A. Lockhart, of St. Jdhn, examined 
by Mr. Oarleton, gave evidence, nothing 
particular being learned.

Important evidence maiy be adduced next 
Thursday at the second sitting when the 
engineer, mate, purser and passengers will 
be examined.

The inquiry, it is expected, will be fin
ished iby Friday evening.

r

/

crease

He told of 'beaching the boat, which 
was less than half a mile from shore. The 
steamer was running about twelve knots 
an hour. The captain told of lowering the 
boat and .when tihe steamer struck, start-

wae

.___ __ . _ , e -, I Doctor Sproule—Do you think these inn-1 a ^r(;er attendance than ever today. The
William Northrup, Ontario yODS^var I provements would be necessary at St. I &£ the fair is conceded to be large-

tive, moved an amendment to the effect I Johm and 'Halifax if the Grand Trunk Pa- , due to the efforts of the energetic and 
tha-t trie gwernment. shall not undertake | oific wa6 bialt? | secretary. George Ester. The
ate pant of (the bargain until the Grand 
Trunk has agreed to practically alü that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific has in respect to 
channels of traffic. This amendment wa^

ifyrotlher of itihe groom, assisted iby Rev. W, 
T. D. Moss, of Pictou, and (Rev. H. G. 
Gratz. , ,

WEDDINGS..capable secretary, George Fisher.
Mr. Fielding—I 'believe there would be I f^jenving ce the result of today’s rares: 

more business at both ports after the G- I pree-fortaJT, Gertie Glen, first; daysom,
T. Farific is built. I Jr., second. ■ . wpd jino-

,0 . On the vote of $36,500 for improvements Three-minute race-iMaggie F., first; I mo_nj?ir

Uttama, Sept. 30—(Special)—The na- I the vote of $750,000 for Murray Harixor . I ai'in^lhom.. The bride was attired in a
ttonal trans-eon tinentat railway bill was I branch and. Hillsboro bridge -that there I gray traveling suit ivith hat to matrili.
read a third time in She house-today and I was expended on the work up to June 30 John A, Scott. I The couple irere unattended]. Aliter tihe
passed. The vote on wihndh it was adopted I hist $1,492.325; an additional sum of $1,-1 jobn Adams Scott, a well-known and high- I -''icnionMr. and Mrs. Oougle left on a
was seventy-five for to thirty-five against, I 230,000 would be required, so tliat the I ,y respeoted resident at Roxhury (Mass.), I «adding trip by boat to Boston, New
a majority of forty for the government. I balance would be included in the supple- I died at his home 123 Zetgler s-reet, Monday, I Y<>rk am<1 o;her American cities. On their
On 'the vote on the amendment being re- I mentary. The railway was built as far as I after *^tT19'^orl Windsor (N. S.), Out. Irebumi t/liey will reside in Grown sheet,
vised, the toll has Ibaen 'before the house I Murray River, and trier were six mil» to I ^ ]'g27| oI scotch ancestry. He went to I Tlie britle was the Tedjxienit of many 
since July 30 and has Ibeem disenssed such I be built to Murray Harbor. I Boston ’in 1846. . I 'btoiutn'M remembrances consisting of cut
as no measure ever was before. It has £- |s|and Ferry J? ^ca" smtih,b“e toofto U^. -Iterware, ets.
Occupied the attention of parliament for a I *'* „ „ "* 0r * | whjch he learned his trade, and his lac tory
lajrger pieafod •tihain aniy o'tiher ibdll since I Bill, H # I was situated on the same street and near the
ootniédetratifon-. I Tlie ibiill to incorporate the Maritime I P the^Natiomü C^*ri™ I Art tihe (home of Henry Brandy, Kxf St.

Among tihe cwtiher long tfobaitee were^tihe I 'prajnaportaitio(n Company, which as for a I Builders’ Association dn 1891, and in 1894 I Jiamier-1 strict, WelntHdaiv, Rev. Mr. Collin 
frandhdfie act in 1885, tihe noltaocnaJ polmqy, I fepry between Prince Edward Island, and I president of the National Carriage Exchange. I unfitdd iu m-imriage Hiram Hayes, of Fair- 
so-called, in 1879, the Canadian Pacific rou- t|he majmiandj waa given the six months’ Brfore^over^St of 1 ville, om-d Miss Sarah Brandy. The happy 
tiraetm 1881 andtihe remedial 1896. I ^0jiat ^ the senate -today. The vote for I during i8fr5-66-67, serving in the I oauple left foa* a wedding tioair :tx> Boston,
tiouffitem amendmemts were pixxpoeea. on I ^ mo(nths’ hoist was 29 yeae and 11 I board otf aldermen In the last year. After the I after iwihiidh 'tihey will reside in FaiirviMe. 
tihe itihdrd reading otf tihe national trane- I I annexation he was for three years a member
oontinen-tail railway, and all were vtited I ^ * % )|t I of the (board of overseers of the poor. I Curran-Buttimer.
barnJliyIk re^Sted^d wTrSdh llhe Eighteen Shipwrecked Gallon Picked Up. “durtnfthë In Ba*W Wednesday, MUs Jessie H.
senate prohably on Friday next. It will 6 \ dvil w^ énlirted in the cavalry and remain- Bdttimer, daughter of Jam» Butti-mer U.
likely (take tihree days amid proibabdy more I Budwport, Me., Sept. 2»--llhe Hainan ^ llL th&t branch 0f the service for twelve I L. 6., of Batttimvt, was married to I. ller- 
in (tihe luiODer dh&mber. This will depend I barquemitime Eros, Oaptaiim Rozettia, from I years. . _ . . . _ I berfc Ourram, foreman of Sumner Uompany snpoïl fcWth of the sittings. London for Bangor, August >™ baVh^ fSSStS^'“an^w» at one time foSt- mall. .Miss Kathleen Jolinson, rousin to

There were forty-eight petitions pro » m Fort Point Cove aired signais 18 ship- g™1^nt^1^on Market -Men’s Republican tlie bride, acted as bmdesmand. Hiury B. 
sen-ted to pariiaimient today against the ma-1 wrecked sauors on bread, of a crew ot 21 I club He ja survived by two sons and two I Curran, of the People e Bank of HaJitax,
tional itoams-oomtimenfo] railway- The mum-1 picked up. Imposrible to ascentann name I dauxbtere. _____ I Shediac, supported his hrotlier The wed-
ber received altogether is 218." of wrecked araft or further details to- I ding ceremony was performed by Rev.

In reply to some remarks from Dr. Reid, I night. CapUin Michael Morriliey. John Goldsmith and Miss Maud Kyle
Grenville, -when the house met at 3 o’clock, A. ■ i --=»=JL x-ews was received -yedterday of -the death I p"ayed the wedding mareu. 1 he dhurclreSir Wilfrid Laurier said that -the railway \ | J» on rtTable Bay, South Africa, Uab -tastefuUy decorated. The wedding
charter in wihidh tine member for Victoaia I ttK.TT~\ A J A DOT 'WPK. "R I of Oapt Morrissey, formerly otf St. I presents were numerous an n me,
ON. B.) was interested would 'be rendered SBUND AS A DOLJTAK Mo^Ley, Who was ' more testifying to the Pto>ular,ty of the^ <*m-
valueleas Iby the construction of ’the Grand I jk | M ye^ „f age, was the eldest son I 'tracting .parties. Tliey left on the day ex
Trunk Pacific. The Quebec bridge would I jg thclresult Ot ^COUrSC ,bbe laite Patrick Morrissey, of -this city. I pre» for lla'lniiax.
be albeorbed by 'the construction of tihe I W X. . c W — , I Same time ago he settled in Liverpool,
Grand Trurnik Pacific and legislation would I ot trealpiCnt With OCOyS rtlllUl- I w^epe bad property. Reoerttiy he took
Ibe introduced to this effect, I • ^jr tJ cnrffal refer- oomvmand of a large steamer running to I A prottv wadding took place Wetlnfedtiy

Mr. Fowler declared that 'the people of I 51on. W C 'f VC Sou'tih Africa. Oapt. Morrissey was a half-1 nfoniiw .in Trinity churdh, When Rev.
New Brunswick were root going Ifo support I ence tO «CrfcnS Jrith Weak 1 brother -W Thos. L. Morrissey, of Mont-1 Kiohaadson united in marriage Geo-
.the scheme merely 'because a part of it m W real, .and to Messrs. 'William, of Halifax, I ElkJt Smith, of F. A. Jon» Co., Ltd., and

going tio be ilocalted in New Brunswick, I [ungS and «CBSltljap tfirOAtS. I ^if Hew Yor'k. Mrs. J. C. O’Mul-1 iUjzzje Maiy, youngeet danghlter otf J«s. W.
dStihougfh. Mr. Emmergon evidently thought | JkM Sf * I bn amid Miss Belle -Morriasey, Halifax, aire I ,Qire@(n.y- The -bride, wiho iwas nnaittonded,

bcott S H-wUlSon does some I jhaltf-sdatens. Mr. Morrissey was 'twice I wore a traveling suit of navy 'blue bixwl-
n Others This I manned, amd is survived by bis wife amd I clotlh> ^jltih hait tio mate'll. Among tihe

tihree children. | mimerons giifite were a ilnamdsome braes amd
table tfirom 'the employee of tihe F.

Cougle-Ouinniingham.

was solemnized early 
ait tihe rosi den ce of

Ruddock- Jolhmetcm.

Miss Mary I. Jdhmsibcxn, daugfli'ter of 
Robert Johmtiton, amd Albert G. Rudldoek 
wieie united in marriage Wedme-day mean
ing at itihe (home otf itihe bride’s pairenlts, 47 
Market Plaice, St. John west, 'Rev. James 
•Burgess officdart>ing. The wedding was at
tended only by relatives of the happy 
■compile, wlho were ’Uinatitended, llhe bride 
Wore a 'traveling suit of grey with hat to 
jnatdh. Mr. and Mrs. Ruddodk left for a 
Ihonflymoon trip to 'New England. Both 

(popular young people and this was at- 
iteated by .many beautiful nyresenfts.

as TROLLEY CAR KILLS 
CAPE BRETON MM,

Hay e^-'Brandy.

John McKenzie of Reserve Mine, 
Intoxicated, Lay Down on the 
Track and Was Horribly Mangled.

Sydney, N. S., Sept. 29—■ (i&pecial) —John 
McKenzie, otf Reserve Mimes, was killed 
last night between Reserve and Dominion 
iby an electric car. McKenzie was a mam 
of about 24 years otf age, single, and leaves 
a wtidbwed mother.

The scene of 'tihe fatality is about mid
way between Dominion No. I ami Mc
Kay’s Grossing, Reserve, and in tihte neigh
borhood of a liquor sho.p kept by people 
named WaxLden. It is said itihe young 
man spent -tihe evening a'-t this place anti 
was proceeding homeward dm an intoxicat
ed condition when hie laid down te sleep 
on -tihe tram track. The unfortunate man 

killed instantly, (his body being hor
ribly inangled by tihe wiheels of 'tihe heavy 
car passing over him.

No Time to Wsit
I do mot propose to say much more at 

tihis stage whien we have (had. this adheme 
debated for two morothe. My ihoroorable 
leiend said today at the opening of his 
speecih that he had root mudh to say wlhieih 
was new, «rod in so far as -that gore he 
raid what was perfectly true. He had 
not much to ray that was roew, and I 
shall root have much to ray that is new. 
-Bu-t what I want to imp*» upon the 
people of Canada at this moment is that 
.the policy which we have proposed is one 
■which is imperative and 'that we would 
go bade upon our own ireoord if we were 
to go back upon the policy which has been 
devised for the construction, of this trams- 
oorotènerotal railway. Amd that is not all. 
My honorable friend a moment ego de
rided my honorable friend, the postmaster 
general, amd, I think, dlerided also my 
ihoroorable friend from North'Norfolk (Mr. 
Obwltan), who stated thait within the life
time of some of us here there would piob- 

itihr^e 'brainfi-oon/tmenEta l

Smitib-Gregory.

was

was

‘.all.’Tho Past IV© Canm80.
UMUT. 1-Dltim 8 ttlUiVIUUUUCU U , LrCJAIg Uicy^aa 111* 111

otf on ,tihie same majority, forty tf^r the gov-1 tningS Dette
emmem't, Mr. Taylor next moved am am,rod-1 • r T(- Loc a name,it that height originating on the fine IS ODC OI tll«m It nas a pc-
of railway «Ml be earned tihrongih Oanada I culjar actl0l»n^lhe throat and 
on Oamadiam roads to Gamadiian ports at a I $
irate not ihigBier tihan if itihe road was not I lun^S WfleBl ^fcVCS tnCTTl 
•wiholly Oanadian. The amendmerat was lost 
<xn tihe saime division/.

Mr. Bennett (East Simooe) moved tihat,
‘tihe 'bill be amended by dneeftiou otf a pro- e 
vite that no <x>n'bradtor or wib-comtraicitor | drives jpUt 
dhall employ Asdatic Mibor on 'tihe construc
tion of tihe railway. The amendment waa 
lost on division, but ndt on itihe earae vote. . 
as tihe otihens- I

Mr. Barker (Hamilton) moved fibat a | xv| 
l xdeneMKpinwsrted (pwyjding fflar antitotration 

• otf îtihR0ivfea'rii'ings pn^Éhroug'h

OURS. '
gSkplt.

f THE PRESENT.
onyx

TL a, . nMj « A. Jones Co., Ltd., and a daintfy Princess
l nomas Nasn ueaa. I Trinuby -dhurch dhoir, of wihidh

Tliomae Nadi, aged 65, died at Sydney I |^ride is a member. The ihaipy co.uple
Tthuiwday. Deceased formally imanititfaefcur-1 a ,tn*ip to iBosten and New York.

^trpn<rtha8fHiakes1hcmtOU^H. I (d beer here, but for fhe q>ast 18 months I q^y >vill reside alt 55 St. James street- 
o V IL . . I did a similar busm'e,?» in Sydney. AI

ThatlFnOS Scott ISEmulsiOn I widow, .«n and <langh-ter reside in Syd-1 FraserOlark.

Tho Future Wha\
ourobind|chow,ourfrcc

ofduuu
Nohaj^U» 

h ak’
l/^Pvhy, if ini 
^Nild not an 
jPeak th^bond 
fy the HUTTON-

LIQUOR Al
The most highWrecommend 
in the world. JA high-cl 
physical horue^tre which 
with busines^fr other ç 
ticulars and t^pimo n ial^g 
places sent f* in pi 
Letters oonfl<®ntial. »mddrcss— 
81 WillcockT Street, Toronto,

ill.
t alciho

t on
r You çEn be d
ON ANTfcOTEffi

DRU
ably be two or
"NH^Borden (Halifax)-!! did not deride 
them. I cited them as evidence in my 
behalf.

iho
s

treatment 
mp-to4lato, 
ot interfere

ney.iughs, c«ds and 
bron^itis. Ft keeps tn^to out,

At the residence of the bride’s nfother, 
Mrs. R. A. Clark, Albertou (P. E. I.), on 

A Lively Rotfto Digger. 1 •Wednesday of last week, Miss J. Isabel
, On Tuesday James Yeoman* broke the “irk^was iimM in^reiage^ to^fow.^J. j 
I record of -Wuh place for potato digging- | .'vl0,‘.1' Vlh-ir.1 «aton IS Cl The care-

• ! jSLjr 'Wss perfucmed by Rev. D- J. Fraser,
orym, -» ^ j ~ " -

Pfes. Full l>ar- m people in nigh 
envelope (sealed).Canada, the New Star.

Prime imimster—If uny honorable 
cited than is evidereee in his own behalf 
he should eü down and say no more, 
had better support our edheme then.

pa (Rcaien). 
Mr. Dixon,

11 tend ,oa a i& to try, If yen like. 
I * BOW] ;..CM
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